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"Ouiia Ouva.". that mysteri
ous game board; .fl.00 value

Tail Party Game; 25c

value, at this low price, each

THE" MOJtNIXG NOVEMBER

See the FamouTTainting "Shadow ofliuT Cross," Fifth DemonstrationofNemo Corsets by Mrs. DeaneertCgrsetigrg

IsSS-- I TEe Meier --Frank Saturday Store. Btdletin injhrAo'

Saturday
sale in

Donkey,

OREGOXIAX, SATUKDAY,

Floor

toe
ToyDept.

79c
19c

Something new, Take-Apa- rt Wooden
Horses, at prices from o(fc to $5.00 each.

Pirate and Traveler, the fl l ffnew North Pole game, at 4 1 UhJ
The little folks' Farmyard HQ
game, best 35c value, special suO C
Game "of Basketball, 50c value, at..39

Sale Pennants
For today's football game between
Washing-to- High and Lincoln High; best
grades and values, on sale at these spe-

cial low prices.. 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.25

Football Pants--, of brown and wnite can-

vas, padded; best $1.50 values, pr. .99
Moleskin Football highest qual
ity, best regular $3.00

lies, on sale at, the
val- - C 1 QQ
pair P X KJ J

Shin Guards of brown canvas, OA
with reeds; C5c values, at, pr. O I
$3.50 Polls $1.39
Great special lot of Rose City Beauty
Dolls, fully jointed; 19 inches long; the
best regular $3.50 values, 1 QQ
on sale at, special, each (pliUi
Beautiful assortment of 18-in- Dressed
Dolls, best $1.50 vals., on sale AQ
at this special low price, each

Coffee 23c
Per Pound
In the Big Basement Grocery Stre, for
Saturday's selling, 10,000 .pounds Meier
& Frank 's- - famous Mocha and Java

equal to. the best 40c grades; buy-al-

you want of it at this spe-- ty O
cial price, lb. tnke advantage miJ t
Women's Hosiery
5000 pafrs of women's Cotton Hose,
full fashioned; extra weight, soft finish;
all sizes; best 35c values, on sale during
offering at the remarkably "jlow price,

At 22c Per Pair
5000 pairs women's black Cotton Hose,
full fashioned, with maco split soles;
all sizes; best 35c values; buy all you
want of them at this exceptional jrice,

At 20c Per Pair
2000 pairs of women's outsize black
Cotton Hose; ribbed 4op, with real maco
soles; all sizes; best regular 40c values,

At 27c Per Pair
3000 pairs of women's seamless worst-

ed Hose; plain black, shaped ankles; all
sizes: best 35c values; buy all you want
of them at this exceptionally low price,

At 18c Per Pair

CITY BEACTIFCL," IDEA GETS
SLAP FROM PARK BODY.

C'ommisfioncrs Declare Olmsted
Plan Gol One. and Refuse to

Be Swerved.

"The City Beautiful" idea, as engi-

neered thus far., got 'a blow from the
Park Board yesterday morning, when,
upon motipn of Dr. J. R.
seconded by Isador.Lang. the board re-

fused to sanction the plan. Senator
Bourne's name was mentioned as baing
the prime mover in the agitation. anf
without going Into details. the "city
beautiful" plan was passed Over without
further comment, except that Dr. Weth-erte- e

said that he thought the Park
Foard is doing pretty well at the job.

"1 think." said Dr. Wetherbee. "that
ail of the work that ,bas been accom-
plished by this board should not be
thrown aside, as it has cost something,
and should be considered. think the
Olmsted plan is good one. and as we
have been following it. believe we
should not hastily abandon It."

"I agree with all that Dr. Wetherbee
has said." remarked Isadore Lang. In

the motion to postpone consid-
eration of the "city beautiful' plan."

Park Superintendent Mlsohe. was In-

structed to submit plan for lighting
one of the roadways in the City Park,
so that automobiles may venture there
.at niftbt. Dr. Wetherbee. in making bis
motion, explained that at present ve-
hicles are not allowed in the park after
Oaxk. but said It would be a wise plan

'' 6, 1909. .
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Special Bargains in All the Departments for the Needlework Guild of America Bayers

Men's and Boys' Cravenettes
$ 1 2.50 Values $7.35 Each
Great Saturday sale of boys' and young men's Priestley Cravenettes, worsteds and

neat stripes, light and dark colorings; genuine Priestley craven- - dV'T O C
ettes, all sizes for boys and young men; regular U values, eacn t t J
Boys' Waists Sntnrdnv bovs'

and materials fast-col- or per- -'

lame

At" 3Qc .ic!i'for your seectio'' a" a&es- - The best re&uiar 'QQrt
values buy all .you want at this low price, ea. O C

Best values in boys' Combination School Suits let .us show you.. On the third floor
Bovs' Rubber Capes and Hats. Boys' Cravenettes. On sale on the third floor..
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Saturday Specls in M
Saturday sale worsted in blue and an sizes in o .,

, . 1L ti, vmirouy you m at uuusuo jj - . .

soft made; insale of
best v.lue-b- uy all you want of M unusually low advantage of 1

r. V.I0.1.- - nnri best ioc uu oic

Bovs wool C or iui..u , i' co1pp. r
1000 's reversible i told an assorrment ol "u

.-- A ;n everv remarkable sale special low each
LIUU ITUlllt; 111 piOlil tuiuio auu - - -

$3.50 Handbags $1.79
Another sale of styles, with
and double-stra- p best quality seal and JQ
one coin to match; best

Values in Trunks Let

argains in Gloves
Women's two and three-clas- p Suede and Gloves, all colors; sizes TQ
bV2 to TV2 the regular $1.25 and $10 your choice at, Z
Women's one two-clas- p Cape Gloves. "Dent" style; tan, gray Q C
and 5V2 7; the regular $1.25 values, this low ZJ
"Perrins" and "Trefousse" Gloves
S1.50-$3.5- 0 Values 98c Pair
Special sample of "Perrin's" French Gloves; two

three-clas- p, a 12 and lengths; 5
ranging from a, your this, low 70t

Women's $2.00 Gloves at 1.29
Men's $2.00 Gloves $1.39 Pair
Women's one, two and three-clas- p real Gloves, also cuffs; 1 OQ

and tan, all the makes; 5V2 7; $l'75-$2.0- 0 tZJ
Women's Kid Gloves, and suede; black, white, tf " ffQ

all colors; 5M $2.25 values, sale at, p 1 XJZJ
1000 "Perrin's" celebrated for men; best tans and brown;

the gloves you want for or dress come 1 OQ
the regular values, sale special low the A
1000 Meier & Frank's special Gloves; best tan 1 C

brown; all sizes; regular $1.50 .values, on sale at, special, the J) 1 lO
$1.35 Umbrellas 98c Ea:

j :

have some and ride
through show strangers

city lights.
The instructed

Mlsche apparatus
older

At present block there devoted
and it

that en-

titled themselves.
The board also Instructed Superin-

tendent Mlsche look after he trim-

ming shades trees public
thoroughfares, said
that he been "slapped face

after dark. especially
Broadway thor-

oughfare, that attention.
improvements

several parks, among these be-

ing planting
South blocks,

roses before. trees
also ordered planted Ladd
south Hawthorne

some parkways
win be flr5t trees be
der supervision of city.

TO UMTEDVIRELESS
Stockholders: The serious charges of
falsehood under sig-

nature "United"
Wireless been resented. pre-

dict of colossal
farce,

write Information.
such want buy "United" Wire-

less. furnish you
115 genuine stuff.

JOHN SCHUYLEMXN.
Oregonian Building. Portland.

cough annoys you. Keep
hacking tearing delicate mem-
branes of vour be
annoyed. But relief,

be cured, take Chamberlain's

sfllp 200 dozen- Waists, light
dark patterns;

rhpcks in assortment
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them price, price g
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Blouse

$3.50 Umbrellas $1.98
1000 women's' and men's 26 and 28-in-

frames; fast black Italian cov-

ering; very large assortment of handles; greatest
values offered at this price,

Women's and men's ,26 and 28-in-

on best paragon frames; union taffeta
covering, tape edge ; wonderful as-- AQ

handles; $3.50 values J) tcO
$5.00 Umbrellas $2.98
Women's and men's high-grad- e made
of best American'taffeta, also silk and linen
coverings; best crucible frame; long
direetoire handles women, natural and
handles men; immense "assortment your
selection; best regular $o.00

during this sale, special, each

E

TERRIFIC GROANS AWARE OTH
ERS IN HOSPITAL.

C. Patterson Victim of

culiar of Dreams That Has.
Unpleasant Effects.

effect of nightmares on Dr. C. E.
Patterson, an at Samaritan
Hospital, Is arousing considerable

among the and attendant
physicians at the Institution. After

4iavlng one of extraordinary dreams.
Patterson's motor and vocal func-

tions are suspended, while to.

call Assistance he purses his mouth In
a .manner the "discharge of air
his iungs has the effect of terrific

groans, all over the yfloor' on
which he sleeps.

After dreaming Thursday night he
was sleeping a cadaver, the re-

sult of continuous doty for time,
were terrified to terrible

groans, proceeding " the doctor's
Calling the assistance of other

house doctors, burst Dr.
finding him stretched out

in an apparently - condition.
When repeated shoutings and shak-
ings his functions were restored. Dr. Pat-
terson "I was asleep and trying" fo
wake myself."

In explanation. Dr. Patterson
he had suffered of.
nightmare, the of some-
thing Terrifying. For own restful-nes- s

at night the other iiouse doctors

$2.98

75c and 1 Emb. Collars 53c
50c-75- c Box Ruching 39c a Box
Great Saturday sale,of women's Linen Collars, in madeira and

embroidery, IV2 to inches high; 12 to 14; regular raluea
ranging from to $1.00 each buy all want of them at this price, each UJt
Saturday sale of Box Ruching, and lengths in box; in white Q
assorted; best regular and valufe, on sale at this special price, J. dozen women's all-lin- initialed

tVerCillGlS Handkerchiefs,. with. wreath; all letters; un- -

-- : "laundered; values, at this low prise, each A fed
A 1 Or I? A c Women's fleece-line- d Cotton Vests and Pants; pure white.
Jli. I av" High neck, long sleeve.Undervests, ankle-len0-t- k

pants; all sizes. The best regular' values, at this low price, garment . J C

eirspurnis
of men's ribbed Underwear, gray; lorm-nttin- g;

..n lr.nt needs and take advantage of this; low
l.zo values an warn iuib ic, j

form-fittin- g, all including stouts, TECSaturday heavy-weig- ht natural Underwear, finish, handsomely
toe lowthe garment-t- akethe regular.$2.00 this

i:..-- . - rrov nnfurnl oxtord:'all resruiar

lancy luauc i.u
men new made ; ;mmtnse v..
: -- i f.n nleH.se individual values, at this price, kJ

j ... i,
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$4 Back Combs $1.?9
fancy mountings

hand-finish- abso-

lutely new factory.
purcfiase enables price,

Aimtia! November Sale
'

en's Stylish Clothing
Extraordinary values Men's
fine Suits and Overcoats All
new, up-to-d- garments,1 the
latest fashions and materials at
prices we guarantee tobgjthe
lowest quoted on apparel ofequal
style quality All we ask is
the pleasure-o-f showing you them

$20 Suits at $12.65
$25 Suits at $16:65
$30 Suits $18.65
Three immense lots new Fall ,

Winter Suite, the best product of the
leading manufacturers in the country;
strictly all-wo- ol materials, greens, olives,
browns and dark mixtures, in
worsteds, fancy blues and fancy cassi-mere- s;

every garment beautifully tail-

ored and throughout. Prices
by far the lowest ever quoted high-cla- ss

suits. On sale low

Regular $20.00 Suits, at, each, $12.65
Regular $25.00 Suits, at, each, $16.85
Regular $30.00 Suits, each, $18.65

,$20 Q'cdats$ 14.35
$25 O'coats 1 6.85
$30 O'coats $18.65
Three great special lots of men's fine
Overcoats, most of them. Priestley 's fine ,
all-wo- ol cravenetted materials; fjjll-leng- th

garlnents, with military col-

lar; one-four- th lined or coats Copyright,
blacks, grays, browns and ; overcoat lgQ9 .

suitable for or stormy wear . -

i :: r' .r: bros. & co
Lion, xiemaritauic vaiucs, at iucoc wivco
Regular $20.00 Overcoats, ea., $14.35
Rerolar $25.00 Overcoats ea., $16.85 -

Regular $30.00 Overcoats, ea,, $18.65

have promised to attempt a cure of
Patterson's unique case.

TAG-DA- Y FRIENDS THANKED

of Baby Home 'Extend

Gratitude for $6750

PORTLAND. Nov. 4. The Directors of
the Baby Home take this opportunity of
expressing their gratitude to the many
.friends who assisted in making Tag day
a succees. The total, up to date, is

"$6760. Had It not been for the "rain we
would have doubled the proceeds of last
year. Is
': While It would be impossible to men-

tion each one, we hope in this way to
reacll all. We are grateful to the press,
which used every effort to make the day
a success. Also Mr. Beck, who donated
the use of his building, the Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company, Tull ,&

ibbs. Powers Furniture Company. tthe
Crown Theater, the different churches,
the Masonic lodge of Dallas, Or.. Oregon
Federation of Women's Clubs. Much
credit" is due A. H. Hadley. Tag day

the Side workers, who
turned in over $550; also the young ladies
of the Dix Sorority, who brought in $425.

We appreciate the kindness of Mayor Si

mon and Chief Cox and every one who
assisted, great or small.

MRS. D. C. BURNS. PRES..
MRS. O M. SCOTT, VICE-PRES- .,

. F. S. AKIN. SEC.
' A L. KEENAN; TREAS..

MRS. ADOLPH WOLFE.
MRS. FRED JOHNSTON.
MRS. I.YDAL BAKER.
MRS. CLARENCE TRUE WILSON,
MRS. I. N. FLEISCHNER,
MRS. JOHN STEWART,
MRS. R. A. LEITER,
MRS. WALTER COOK.
MRS DAVE HONEYMAN,
CHARLES H. DODD.

A special. of Back Combs, gold and

pretty stone settings; all fine combs; every pattern
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CAUSE OF FIGHT UNHURT

Other lan in Free-for-A- ll Is
" Damaged AU Fined.

As the result of a free-for-a- ll fight
early yesterday morning in a saloon at
7 Second street. North, five of the par-
ticipants are serving; time on the rock-pil- e.

Charles Novak entered the place
and found Jerry Meacoka. Frank O'Neal,
Joseph and Tony

WEST SIDE. '
641 First St.

Kosher Market, 22 Sheridan St.
22A Alder Street.

Twenty-fir- st and Johnson Streets.
138 Gibbs Street.

Eleventh and Montgomery Streets.
Third and Streets.

A Davis, Adjoining Ryan's Grocery
. ASTORIA.

233 Taylor sfreet (Vnlontorrn).
S7tf Commercial Street.

SEASIDE Bridge Street.
Sirloin Steak 10
Round Steak .' 10
Beef to Boil f .5, 6tf
Loin and Rib Veal Cutlets 15
Shoulder Veal Cutlets 12V20
3enuine Spring Lamb

Chops IStte-lS- t
Norway Creamery Butter that is cut

from "tub" butter; per sq...70
Genuine Prime Rib Roast

Beef . '. ..10-1?V- 2

'18 lbs. Granulated Sugar
100 lbs. '.

50 lbs. Old Wheat Flour.
10 lbs. Flour 35

' can Drips
15 cans 3111k

f

low price, each.. 17 C
low price, ea..S1.2j

lot .1000

the

in

fancy

at,

secretary; East

Every

Komenda Kulhaue

Jefferson
10th

, XT t-- ,

a

up at the bar. Novak was a
stranger to the crowd.

Some one said in a loud voice that
Novak was a "corn This epi-

thet was by Novak, who imme-
diately started fighting. Beer
chairs and objects about
the' place T ere used as weapons, and
before the police arrived many heads
ha I been and nearly all were
seriously

By a strange freak of chance, Novak,
who started the affair, without
a The others appeared in court
with heads bandaged. Each had

wounds' requiring" the services

FRANK L SMITH

MEAT CO.

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

Smith's Veal Sausage. ..... .12V2J
Smith's Chickens the fresh

absolutely fresh chickens, that
sells ; hens Springs, same

price, per lb. . , . . : 20d
Norway,, absolutely fresh Creamery

Butter the only place can
fresh Norway Butter a
market; per 75

Creamery Butter, per sq..65
Real fresh Eggs, per dozen 35

All above meats and the following groceries at Third and Jefferson streets.
81.00

Potatoes Sl.OO
Hard $1.55

Pastry
Fountain 60C

Sl.OO

lined

doctor."
resented

glasses,
other movable

cracked
injured

escaped
scratch.

their
received

sweet,
yes,
Smith and

you get
is-- Smith

square
Other

1 box Soda Crackers Sl.lO
2 Fancy Norway Mackerel 2oc
2 Fancy Georgia Codfish Middles 25
6 cans Sardines in Oil ,..25d
3 cans Ked Salmon.... 25c
3 pint bottles Catsup 25
3 quart bottles Vinegar .25c

Saturday
Dinner 75c

SERVED FROM 5 TO 8 P. M.

Arrange to have your dinner at the Meier
& Frank Stare, this evening. There '
no question about your being pleased
with the food, the service and fhe sur-

roundings. Music. On the seventh floor.

MENU
Oyster Cocktail

Soup
Mock Turtle, a 1 'Anglaise

Relish
- Olives Sweet Pickles

Fish
Boiled Chinook Salmon

Potatoes Natural -- Shrimp Sauce
Entree

Crab Cutlets, Sauce Supreme
Roast

Stuffed Young Chicken, Giblet Sauce
Or Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus

Vegetables
Mashed Potatoes or Baked Sweet

Potatoes
' Stewed Sugar Corn

V t Salad
Combination

Desserts
Assorted Cakes Vanilla Ice t?ream

Demi Tasse

Saturday
Specials m
SheetMUS1C

14c a Copy
Kiss Me, Jungle Moon, Wish I Had a
Girl, Doll Rags, Come Down, Nellie,

the old Red Barn, new; Meet Me in Seat-

tle, You're the Only One I Love, North-
ern Lights "Waltz, Vanity Fair, Expo
March, Pork and Beans, Baby Talk, and
hundreds of others at, the copy.. 14

7ca Copy
Chocolate Creams, Night and Day, When
'Love and Life Shall Last, new; Long
Ago, Rose Leaves, Come Right In, Sit
Right Down; Longest Way Round Sweet-

est Way Home, Pickaninny's Lullaby,
Clock of Life, and hundreds of others,
on sale at this low price, the copy.. 17

Opera Hits
Oc a Copy

Cuddle Up a Little Closer, Lovey Mine;
Yama Yama Man, If You'll Remember
Me, Swee Girl of My Dreams, I Used to
Believe in Fairies, I Think I Hear a
Woodpecker, Blow the Smoke Away;
song selections from Prince of Tonight,
Stubborn Cinderella, Gingerbread Man,
Goddess of Liberty, new; Marcelle, on
sale at the low- price of, copy.. 20

Have'Lunch in Our
Tea Room--7t- h Fl'r.

of the City Physician. O'Neal pleaded
guilty, and tor this reason the Judge
fined him only $10. The others were
each fined $20 because they pleaded not
guilty. Because they were unable to
pay their fines, they were sent to the
rockpue to work out tneir sentences ai
the rate of $2 a day.

Croup is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early Winter
months. Parents of young children
should be prepared for it. All that Is
needed is a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cougrh Remedy. Many mothers are
never without It In their homes and
it has never disappointed th .

EAST SIDE.
Cor. Grand Ave. and East Morrison St,

In the Kellaber Bids-Unio- n

Avenue and Tillamook St.
1.1th Street and Tenlno Ave, Sellwood.

S12 Williams Avenue.
Thirty-thir-d and Belmont Streets.
Grand Ave. and Hawthorne Ave.

v 352' East Burnslde Street.
Jersey Street. St. Jahn.

B4 Alberta Street,
791 Mississippi Ave.

Mllvraukie Ave. and Frankfort St.

jegs of genuine Spring Lamb. ..15
Legs of Mutton lXYsC
Pork Shoulder Chops 15
Fresh 'Salmon 10
Halibut 12V2
Smith's delicious, absolutely pure,

clean and fresh Pig Pork
Sausage . ... ..." "LZyzC

Get in the right place and see that
Smith's name i over the door.

Phone Main 8751, Automatic A 4418.
12 'bars Laundry Soap 25c

7 bars Toilet Soap, in cartons. .25
1 quart Kraut 35c gallon . .IOC
1 quart Cranberries ..10
6 loaves Briad ....25C
2 Shaker Salt 1
5 sacks Salt IOC


